Objective-Early identification of autism spectrum disorders (ASD) has been linked to improved long-term developmental outcomes. However, Latino children are diagnosed later than white nonLatino children. We aimed to qualitatively assess the understanding and conceptualization of ASD in the Latino community in order to understand potential community barriers to early diagnosis.
Introduction
Autism Spectrum Disorders (ASDs) affect up to 1 in 68 U.S. children over the age of three, 1 and early ASD identification has been linked to improved long-term developmental and family coping outcomes. 2 However, racial/ethnic disparities in ASD diagnosis continue to be problematic. 1, 3, 4 Latino children are diagnosed with an ASD 2.5 years later than white non-Latino children, 5 and are more often missed in diagnosis despite meeting ASD diagnostic criteria. 6, 7 Latino children are also more likely to have severe ASD symptoms at time of diagnosis than are white non-Latino children. 3 Reasons for ethnic disparities in ASD diagnosis are poorly understood. Latino/white ASD disparities may partly reflect cultural factors, although studies specific to ASD are lacking. 8 However, studies have shown cultural differences in Latinos' views of parenting and disability generally. For instance, compared to other parents, Latino parents have distinct views of when children reach certain developmental milestones, such as recognizing parents and smiling, 9 which may be important in early ASD identification. Studies also show that Latino parents differ from other parents in views of normative parenting behaviors, such as how strictly rules should be enforced, 10 but may have similar expectations for disabled versus non-disabled children, such as being respectful and responsible. 11 From a medical perspective, Latino parents may be less likely to consider behavioral and emotional problems as having a mental health basis and more likely to attribute them to "emotional" or "personality" factors, 12 which could also affect whether parents seek medical attention for their child's condition.
Additional factors may also affect early diagnosis of ASD in Latinos. Research is conflicting regarding whether Latino children differ in clinical manifestations of ASD symptoms, with some studies showing differences in performance on standardized ASD measures, 13 and other studies showing little difference. 14 Differences in ASD presentation, if present, may make ASD more difficult for providers to identify. Providers may also lack confidence in identifying ASD in Latino children due to language or cultural differences, 15 even when children meet all case criteria. Finally, access to primary care and specialty care, awareness of ASDs, acculturation, health literacy, and logistical issues such as transportation and child care may play major roles in early access to diagnoses. [16] [17] [18] Current research has investigated barriers to ASD identification in Latinos from the perspective of health care providers 15 as well as parents of affected children. 8, 17, 19 However, parents of typically-developing children may also offer important insights into family and community factors affecting ASD diagnostic delay. Usually, a parent is not aware that his/her child has ASD until the child is at least 2-3 years old. Most parents of children with ASD do not have particular knowledge about the condition before their child's diagnosis. However, asking parents of children with ASD to reflect back on family and community barriers to their child's diagnosis is difficult, since that time may be quite distant. Additionally, parents' recollections of that time may be altered by subsequent experiences. In contrast, parents of typically-developing children may be in a good position to comment on community knowledge and views of ASD and mental health in general.
Therefore, in this study, we approached parents of typically-developing Latino children, to better understand community ASD knowledge and views, and how these views may affect care-seeking for children at risk for ASD. To facilitate a deeper understanding and to generate hypotheses in areas where knowledge is limited, we used a qualitative research design based on focus groups and individual interviews. Participating parents watched video vignettes portraying a mother's concerns about her child's development and the process of receiving an ASD diagnosis. We used parent responses to the videos to inform discussion about ASD early signs, ASD characteristics, and community attitudes toward ASD and other mental health conditions.
Methods

Recruitment and Eligibility
Latino parents of typically-developing children were recruited to participate in a focus group or semi-structured interview. Eligible parents self-identified as Latino, spoke English and/or Spanish, and had children between age 2-10 years with no major developmental or behavioral problems, defined as negative response to the developmental/behavioral items on the Children with Special Health Care Needs Screener. 20 Parents were recruited from three pediatric clinics serving significant numbers of Latinos in Northwestern Oregon. At two clinics, parents were accrued via a random sample from the electronic medical record; at one clinic, parent contact information was solicited by clinical staff when attending an urgent or routine visit. From these sources, families were purposefully selected in order to have adequate representation by both language and geographical area.
Selected participants were initially contacted by mail and/or telephone, screened for child developmental problems, and asked to participate in a focus group about "child development." Parents who were interested in participating but unable to attend a focus group due to timing conflicts, distance from site, or transportation issues, were invited to participate in a semi-structured in-person interview. Recruitment continued until thematic saturation was achieved. Oregon Health & Science University's Institutional Review Board approved the study.
Procedures
Focus groups were led by a bilingual Latina facilitator and a bilingual research assistant. Four groups took place in primary care settings, and one took place in a community setting. Child care was provided on site; families were reimbursed for public transportation and received a grocery store gift card for participation. Focus groups lasted 90 minutes and included 5-9 parents each. Individual interviews were conducted in person, lasted one hour, and were facilitated by a bilingual research assistant at a convenient time and place.
Focus group and interview content was based on reactions to four video vignettes, performed by the same actresses in either English or Spanish (Figure 1) . The videos, which were developed in consultation with a developmental pediatrician treating children with ASD, two parents of children with ASD, and two health care disparities researchers, depict several conversations between a fictional Latina mother ("Maria") and her Latina friend, regarding Maria's 3-year-old son, "Josue." The videos span the time from Maria's first concerns about Josue's behavior to the time he receives an ASD diagnosis. Josue has symptoms meeting all main DSM-IV criteria for ASD, although details were deliberately kept vague to leave room for discussion. Parents were asked to take the role of Maria's friend and give her advice. Vignettes were designed specifically to elicit community knowledge about ASD, awareness of resources, and community mental health stigma. Summaries of the video vignettes are shown in Table 1 . All interview and focus group participants viewed the same vignettes.
After each video vignette, facilitators used a semi-structured interview guide to pose questions regarding the videos, such as how parents would react to the situation or how they would advise Maria (Table 1) . After responding to all four vignettes, participants were asked additional questions about barriers to mental health care in the Latino community and strategies to help Latino families during the ASD diagnostic process. Although the interview guide was the same for all groups, the facilitator asked additional questions to clarify or elaborate on emerging themes. In focus groups, the facilitator made special efforts to solicit opinions of all participants and not only those who were the most vocal. After each focus group/interview, participants completed a self-administered survey assessing sociodemographic and acculturation information ( Table 2) .
Data Analysis
Focus groups and interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim in their original language. Data were managed using QSR NVivo 10 (Victoria, Australia) and analyzed using thematic analysis, an inductive approach in which themes were generated from data rather than existing literature, theoretical constructs, or investigators' hypotheses. 21 The principal investigator (PI), two bilingual/bicultural research assistants and a Latina mother of typically-developing children read two randomly chosen transcripts (one interview and one focus group) to identify emerging themes. The themes were used to create a preliminary coding framework. Three bilingual research assistants then independently coded all transcripts using this framework. For focus group transcripts, the entire focus group was coded as one transcript, although each speaker's contributions were clearly identified. After coding each transcript, the research assistants met with the PI to review findings pertaining to that transcript, to discuss new ideas that emerged, and to modify the coding framework as needed. The PI also independently coded and reviewed selected transcripts to assess coding agreement and fidelity.
After coding was complete, the research team met to review and discuss the coding framework and to identify themes. Greater attention was deliberately given to factors that might constitute barriers to ASD care. The team considered both themes that were mentioned by multiple parents as well as themes that were mentioned by only a small number of parents but were stated emphatically. Codes were repeatedly reviewed in conjunction with the themes to ensure congruence. The team specifically examined how themes varied by focus group/interview; since transcripts were coded by speaker, the team assessed whether any individual's views were over-represented. The final list of themes was reviewed for face validity by a Latina parent of a typically-developing child and a Latina parent of a child with ASD. Spanish quotations selected for this manuscript were translated by a bilingual study team member with training in medical translation; original language is noted after each quotation.
Results
Sample
Ninety-four families were invited to participate; of these, 60 were reachable by mail or telephone. Thirty parents (21 families) ultimately participated in 5 focus groups (2 English, 3 Spanish) and 4 individual interviews (1 English, 3 Spanish). Most participants were Mexican-born women with less than a high school education and low acculturation ( Table  2) .
Themes
In analyzing data, we identified and present themes describing barriers to ASD diagnosis spanning across vignettes. We organized these themes into four categories: interpretation of early signs, information needs, mental health stigma, health care access and quality.
Interpretation of Early Signs
Symptoms represented a problem in family relations: A majority of parents found the video depicting the child with ASD concerning; however, in all but one focus group and interview, parents' initial reaction to the video depicting signs of ASD was to attribute the child's symptoms to poor relationships among family members. Parents frequently suggested the child needed "more attention" or "more love" from his parents. For instance, one parent hypothesized that perhaps the child was acting out because his father was working too much and he lacked male role models. As shown here, a parent suggested that the child was having behavioral problems because family relationships were poor:
It has to do with the relationship [the parent] has with the child. How the home is. Because sometimes problems between the parents can have an influence … Because if the parents are irritated and the child asks for something in that moment, they tell them to wait or they get even more mad. So, it is important that the parents are okay; if they are well, the children will be well… (Spanish Focus Group) As a result, many parents initially perceived the child's troubles as a problem to be solved through improving family interactions. Parents later reflected that this relational approach to mental health problems might be common among Latinos, and might delay medical evaluations for ASD: Although most parents ultimately did feel Maria (the mother) should take her child to the doctor, the reason was often so she could seek social support or family therapy resources, not a developmental evaluation per se.
Behaviors may be in normal range: Although information provided in the initial video was limited, the child's behavior pattern met DSM criteria for ASD and would almost certainly be considered abnormal by clinicians. However, parents seemed divided over whether the child's behavior was within the normal range, and often took a more flexible attitude toward early childhood development:
Because I have seen, with my children and nephews, that each one is different and that each one has their own personality. Because not all of them will [develop] according to what the pediatrician says. I'm more about observing them and not comparing them to anybody. (Spanish focus group) Many parents thought that Josue was likely just displaying bad toddler behavior, and that he would likely "grow out of" his problems. Other parents thought perhaps this was normal behavior for a child that didn't have siblings. For that reason, some parents were doubtful of pediatrician expressions of concern and recommended giving him more "space" or time.
Separation of language delay from behavioral problem: Parents often focused on the child's lack of language, or his poor behavior and socialization with other children, but did not necessarily link these. One parent thought that perhaps several developmental problems were occurring simultaneously:
I think he has problems with his speech, and also I think that, well I don't know if there are 2 or 3 problems, but he has one speaking problem, and another, which is that he doesn't want to play with the kids, and he gets upset when they take the trains away, he always wants to play with [trains] , and I think he could play with other toys. (Spanish interview) Perhaps because ASD awareness was low (see below), the child's different problems did not often suggest a unifying diagnosis. Exceptions to this rule were focus groups in which a parent had a personal contact with a child having ASD; these parents were unsurprisingly more capable of viewing all of the symptoms as part of one condition.
Information needs
Lack of knowledge about ASD: Overall, knowledge about autism was quite low, and was lower in Spanish focus groups/interviews than English focus groups. In every Spanish focus group there was at least one parent who had never heard of autism, and 1/3 of Spanish interview subjects had never heard of it. In contrast, only one English focus-group participant acknowledged never having heard of autism. As one parent said:
I have no idea how to describe [autism] because… this is the first time I've heard of it. I haven't heard it anywhere. Perhaps I have heard it, but I haven't paid attention. The word doesn't sound familiar to me. (Spanish interview)
Of those who had heard of it, many had no idea what the word meant. Those who knew something about ASD often described it as a condition of being a "bad" or generally disruptive child, particularly in the focus group setting. Some parents were aware of social deficits associated with ASD, particularly that a child with ASD was "in his own world" and not very socially interactive. Parents in English focus groups and those with a community contact with a child with ASD had more knowledge about ASD symptoms. Few parents in any group had any information about ASD treatments.
Multiple parents subsequently speculated that lack of information about ASD was probably a particular problem in the Latino community. As one parent said, I think that one thing is that we are lacking in information. In our culture… we have very little information about mental illness. In speaking about the Latino community, it's lack of information. (Spanish focus group)
Lack of information about developmental resources: There was almost no awareness of Early Intervention, Developmental Disabilities Services, or other specialized community resources for children with developmental delay. Parents cited doctors, teachers, and family or friends, as good sources of information for Maria. Other suggested community resources included the Women Infants and Children (WIC) Supplemental Nutrition Program, the Department of Human Services, which in Oregon oversees child protective services, and churches.
Poor quality of information: Parents felt information available to them about problems like ASD was of poor quality. One issue was a general lack of Spanish language material for parents. However, even when Spanish materials were available, their quality was often poor or the Spanish was incorrect. English materials could also be confusing because they contained medical jargon. Parents noted that print-based material also might be problematic for some families:
Let's say you're getting information about autism. You're giving terms, you're giving examples, things like that. If it's, this is a person with limited reading skills, this person is not gonna get it. He's not gonna get the message. And sometimes people is ashamed of saying "I don't understand this." (English focus group)
Health Care Access and Quality
Access to adequate interpreters: Many parents with Limited English Proficiency felt interpreting services are often inadequate because interpreters are unavailable, poorly trained, or only available by phone which seemed inappropriate for "these types of issues." Access to developmental surveillance: Some parents felt primary care providers were attentive to developmental questions and concerns, and some parents thought providers were not listening carefully. Regardless, parents valued providers' feedback on their developmental concerns and wanted providers to elicit concerns more actively, either via screening or more intensive surveillance. One parent suggested that if perhaps providers watched the child playing, they might directly observe ASD risk factors.
Quality of doctor-patient relationship:
Parents recognized that having a child with a developmental delay could be stressful. They felt doctors do not always make parents feel safe, and as a result parents are not forthcoming about their concerns, or might say everything is fine when it is not. I think the doctor needs to find a way to make Maria feel safe, comfortable, saying comforting words like "don't worry, everything will be okay." So that she can feel like she can talk about it… (Spanish focus group) Parents also felt it was important for doctors to spend adequate time with families and to give parents time to process information about child developmental delays.
Community Mental Health Stigma
Embarrassment, Shame, Rejection: When asked to reflect upon why the parent in the video, or why Latino parents in general, might experience barriers to ASD identification, participants frequently pointed out that problems like ASD might feel somewhat embarrassing or shameful. They often perceived Mexican culture in particular as less accepting or inclusive of disability:
In Mexico, you often see that parents, instead of helping their child and teaching people about the problem that their child has, that he is a special child or that he has autism, they hide or cover them, so that people don't look at them, they don't take them outside to play at the park or do different activities, and for me, that is bad.
(English focus group -spoken in Spanish)
In every focus group and in one of four interviews, parents speculated that having a child with a disability or delay might lead the child or his family to experience rejection. The child might be ignored by community members, laughed at, not paid adequate attention to, or bullied. As a result, parents might be hesitant to say anything to others about the problem. I think they would have fear of rejection more than anything. They want to cover it up: "Oh, my son is not well, but, I don't want anyone to know. I will be ashamed." (Spanish focus group) Denial: Because the early ASD symptoms could be subtle, and because parents viewed the diagnosis as potentially stigmatizing, parents felt some people might delay even after they knew their child's behavior was atypical.
Because sometimes there are moms who don't want to realize that their children have this problem. I know a mom of a girl, and I said to her "she has a problem, you need to go [to the doctor]," and she said "no, no, she doesn't have anything." It's like, she doesn't want to accept it. (Spanish Focus Group) Burden on the family: Several parents speculated that having a child with a disability like ASD might place an unpleasant burden on family members. Even if family members were not directly involved in the child's care (for instance, even if family members were in Mexico), knowledge about the problem might cause anxiety (or "nervios"), especially for older relatives:
But sometimes I limit the things I say because my mom had diabetes, and my husband's mom suffers from nervios, and so sometimes I only tell them half of the story. (Spanish focus group)
Since information about ASD might cause stress to family members, participants speculated that parents like them might just want to keep it to themselves. Table 3 displays parents' suggestions for improvement of early identification of ASD. Overall, parents felt that, given their low level of ASD awareness, more time and attention needed to be given to ASD in primary care. Parents recommended that providers regularly review early ASD signs with families, and that bilingual written or video material be available so to parents. They recommended written materials be accurately translated and at a low reading level. Accessible parenting classes that discuss child development, especially those that provide child care, were of great interest. Parents also recommended health care providers partner with teachers, other early education professionals, and community agencies to disseminate ASD-related information. Targeted radio or TV media campaigns that give simple, concrete information were suggested. Specifically, families felt campaigns should emphasize early signs of ASD, explain that ASD is a medical condition, and encourage parents to talk with a health care provider about their concerns. Parents also suggested that providers approach the topic of ASD risk sensitively, giving parents time to come to terms with the idea that their child might have ASD. They suggested that providers immediately offer social and psychological supports to families of newly diagnosed children.
Suggestions for improvement-
Discussion
In this study of Latino parents of typically developing children, we identified multiple family and community factors that could contribute to delayed ASD identification. In particular, many families in the study had not heard of ASD or had little information about it. Some families viewed ASD early signs as in the normal range or as due to problems in family relations. Parents had concerns about providers' abilities to communicate effectively, provide adequate language services, and spend enough time with families of at-risk children.
Additionally, families speculated that having a child with developmental delay was associated with stigma, embarrassment, rejection, and family burden, making it difficult for parents to raise concerns with providers or community members.
The finding that many parents had not even heard the word "autism" was particularly notable, especially considering that ASD is prevalent. 22 This finding is consistent with previous research; for instance, a recent study showed that primary care providers viewed Latino parents as having low information about ASD, 15 and a previous qualitative study of parents of children with ASD showed that many retrospectively said they knew little about ASD prior to their child's diagnosis. 8 Though population-based studies are needed, this study suggests that ASD knowledge gaps could be an important reason for ASD diagnostic disparities: if Latino and other minority families are less likely to have heard of ASD, they may also be less likely to approach a health care provider with ASD-specific concerns. This type of knowledge gap is likely not unique to ASD, as previous research has also shown that Latino families have lower awareness of other common pediatric mental health diagnoses, such as Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder. 23 The finding that families perceive primary care providers as providing little information about ASD as well as not proactively assessing for it, is also consistent with previous literature on lower health care quality experienced by Latino families. For instance, few primary care providers offer Spanish language developmental screening, 15 and Spanish primary language parents are less likely to be asked about their developmental concerns, even when their child is at risk for developmental delay. 24 The finding that parents report providers not listening to their concerns or providing needed information has been reported as a particular problem for Latino parents. 25 Several recent studies have also specifically noted that a variety of patient-centered quality outcomes are lower among Latinos and other minorities than white non-Latinos with ASD. [26] [27] [28] Themes describing normalization and denial of ASD symptoms are also consistent with recent qualitative work with parents of children with ASD, 8 as well as other studies showing normalization of other mental health problems in Latino and other minority communities. 23, 29 .
In addition to complementing previous work, this study adds new concepts to our understanding of how parents conceptualize the early signs of ASD. In particular, the idea that families initially view ASD as a problem with family interactions has not been previously reported for Latinos. If ASD signs are viewed as internal family issues and "not doctors' stuff" (in the words of one of our focus group participants), parents may not mention them to a health care provider. Furthermore, if parents mention developmental concerns in the context of problematic family interactions, providers may not think to assess the child's ASD risk. The fact that parents do not put together the different aspects of the ASD diagnosis could also be important information for providers and policymakers seeking to increase ASD awareness. For instance, the Center for Disease Control's campaign, "Learn the Signs. Act Early," 30 which explicitly states early risk factors for ASD and has free Spanish resources, might help Latino parents put pieces together. Though our study suggests that some Latino parents may be surprised that ASD and screening and surveillance is part of routine pediatric care, the fact that so many parents requested additional resources suggests that such programs would be acceptable to families if done in a culturally-sensitive way.
The study has limitations. Since the purpose of the study was to generate hypotheses about barriers to ASD care in the Latino community, we assessed the experiences of Latino parents only. This study does not explore whether barriers experienced were unique to Latinos in either type or degree. While some barriers (e.g. lack of interpreters and Spanish language materials) inherently are more common Latinos versus white non-Latinos, other barriers (such as parents' denial that a child has a problem) may not have a particular ethnic pattern. Additionally, some barriers may be present in other cultures experiencing difficulty with health care access. We hope to explore such issues further in future research by comparing Latinos to other ethnic groups. Regardless of the specificity of the findings, the barriers we found may make useful quality improvement targets, since improving health care disparities often raises the standard of care for all families. 31 We recruited patients through primary care settings, and held most focus groups in primary care settings, which may have led parents to emphasize medical interventions more than they might have otherwise. To address this limitation, we specifically compared the interviews and focus group held in community settings versus clinical settings but did not find any thematic differences. Likewise, combining interview with focus group modalities might have altered results, since a focus group setting can create social desirability bias and might overly emphasize certain individuals' views. To assess this limitation, we specifically assessed all of the themes according to focus group versus interview mode, and noted a few differences, particularly in terms of discussion of mental health stigma and conceptualization of ASD symptoms.
We chose a video vignette format so that parents would have a concrete scenario to respond to. However, characteristics of the vignettes may have led parents to focus on particular issues and minimize others. For instance, the videos deliberately paid attention to the parent's concerns about disclosing ASD to family and community members, which may have led parents to voice more concerns about mental health stigma than they might have in another context. Likewise, videos did not focus strongly on logistical barriers to care which may be important access issues for the Latino community. 16 Perhaps as a result, these themes were not broadly represented in our focus groups.
We targeted families of typically developing children to understand the early thoughts and understanding of ASD among families of children who ultimately develop the condition. However, since ASD is poorly understood, families of children who ultimately develop the condition may differ systematically in concerns compared to families whose children never develop ASD. Since factors such as Spanish language, acculturation, and parent education were highly correlated among participants, it was difficult to disentangle language effects from other socio-cultural factors. Finally, the study consisted of mostly Mexican origin parents living in Oregon, which limits generalizability to Latinos of other national origins or in other U.S. regions. As with most qualitative research, our objective was to gain deeper understanding from a small sample of key informants; although generalizability may be limited, we do feel the results may be transferrable to other similar groups of parents.
Despite these limitations, the study has important implications for clinicians and policymakers. First, providers should not assume Latino parents have heard of ASD or know much about it. Providers may need to actively elicit ASD symptoms from Latino families, since they may not see these symptoms as a cohesive disorder, may conceive of them as a problem of psychosocial interactions, or may be embarrassed or ashamed to mention concerns. Study findings strongly support routine ASD screening as a way to identify at-risk children; however, screening will be more successful if providers explain why it is important. At a more fundamental level, providing adequate language services to families, both in terms of access to professional medical interpreters as well as high-quality parent information about child development, is critical to enhance provider-family communication.
The U.S. Latino population is increasing rapidly. 32 In some states, Latino children are the majority. 33 Providing adequate access to ASD care for this population is no longer an issue of concern only to specialists or to practitioners working in heavily Latino communities. Understanding and reducing barriers to this common developmental condition in a large portion of the U.S. child population is the concern of all pediatric health care providers. We hope this research represents a first step toward identifying evidence-based quality improvement opportunities in this area. Maria, the mother of three-year-old Josue, is concerned because Josue doesn't seem to talk well. He often repeats words that Maria says, but she is not sure he knows what they mean. The only word that he seems to know is "no." Josue's behavior is also sometimes very difficult -it seems like he is only interested in trains and screams and throws a fit when his toy trains are taken away. He isn't interested in playing with other children his age.
• What advice would you give Maria?
• What do you think is going on with Josue?
• Why do you think Josue is having this problem?
• Who should Maria talk to about Josue's problem?
• Are there any community resources you know of that would help Maria?
Video 2
Maria takes Josue to the pediatrician and tells the doctor her concerns about Josue. The doctor examines Josue and has Maria fill out a checklist with questions about Josue's development. The doctor tells Maria that Josue might have autism.
• How would you describe autism?
•
In your opinion, what causes it?
• Do you think that there are any treatments for autism? What treatments have you heard about? Do the treatments work?
• How long do you think autism usually lasts for?
Video 3
Maria's doctor tells her that she needs to schedule additional tests for Josue to find out if he really has autism. Maria hasn't told her husband or parents about the situation and is wondering how to break the news to them.
• What do you think Maria should tell her family?
• How do you think she should tell them? Are there any pitfalls to avoid?
• Why do you think she is concerned about telling them?
• If you were in Maria's situation, what would you tell your family?
Video 4
Maria does the additional tests and finds out that Josue has autism Now, Maria is concerned because Josue is scheduled to start preschool next month. She doesn't know if she needs to tell Josue's teachers and the parents of the other children that Josue has autism.
• Do you think that Maria should tell the teacher that Josue has autism?
• Do you think that Maria should tell the other parents that Josue has autism?
• Why do you think some people would decide not to tell the other parents?
• What should Maria tell other parents if they ask why Josue doesn't talk? 
